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The publisher of the YEi.Lt.owsrT4o :

J;Or'r.. takes pleasure in announcing

hsht he has secured the exclusive right

d publication in eastern Montana. of

the most unique and attractive literary
feature of the day. onmprised in a series

of artcles setting forth the opinions or

ideas of more than sixty prominent

Americans. both male and female. as to

what will he the tndition of America

'bne hulndred years fro ma now. These

forecasts come from every t•ssible plane

of thought. Whenefer a Iperrm has
made himself ar herself lrd,tinen'lit as an

advanced thinker on any line of sP'ial or

political progress. their views on the

working out of the ;treat problem. as it

will is, one hundred years hence, have

been secured. r lrthollox theology andl

mwtern intidelity each present their

views: the Islitician and the Ips't: the

woman who elieves inll "woman' rights"

and the one who deplores womvlnan's

wrongs, will all he heard: the lalar agi-
tator. the lp,oelist with the yearning for

anmamey for ee rylasnly." the leading rail-

raid managcrs. novelists. journalist..
musicians. v, tors. and their managers.

judges. la' yers. teachers, scientists.

egry prfn.sion. trade or following,. has
been inter •gated in the person of its

brightest minds, with the result of se-
curing a -.oncensus of opinion on the

probable condition of this nation and

people eone hundred years from now.

that has rarely if ever been equalled in

the history of journalism. The forecasts.

or prophecies if you will. extend into

every spssible condition of the future.

each writer of course devoting particu

ar attention to the pwesibilities in the

line in which he or she is most interest-

ed. and while many differ absolutely. it

is interesting to note how. in many in-

stances. the same result is fort.tolld.

though arrited at thriough entirely dif-

ferent proee.sses of reaiwnitlg. The pule-

lication of this interestiing matter will

begin in a few days. und will lee contin-
ued in weekly installments for twelve

weeks. lhm't fail to sec.urethis feature.
There can In' no better olar ore interest-
ing reading.

Editors maull fiund vnle co.lnsolatiol ill

the faret that thy ihave inpot larl frelin;ag
of envy inl tie brea.ts of a yuui ,, .iJl-
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happenlis V.~~al I •grow il I -h;4ll 1"e .
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The iltes.t eateraria.e wilrh we har

annoucllae in t lh yona andi ealaitrlari-•

inlg west Ia the .. :Ierllaal exchalng'.a. of

Chicago. \Accordinag to popila-r al.e

the p)ractie of ath r ay f ut Ki t •Ia.a-l t.l

write •atrlut ula til at thay '.: till.'! t

bulrrl- Titnu tlhel' Ia rretl wotult I,* tr

upside down mt'l and tlhe sirlas all
preaciasl aov.r aeain Where a Ilmnitit r

lsniiillmed in a hlltrch a great Illian yea: s
thecongreg.aatio: would aftelr awhile b.-

in to k•ntow wihll the barrel iwas turn aaI

Some serunlla were lokedl forward t,

with much iutereLt ail. others with oa r"
or leass disuary The Sermon exchaanaa,

is to doaa away with all of this It is aot

longer oai cal-ary tao preach a serlmon orl

a Ltconat Itime The apreacher can talk.

aIn old s•nlton aa l ti" twenty-five aev:t

o it. Tais Ih selds to the. exchange a nld

teiives olae wa tta In ly l sme o(e elt..
by retulrn Iuail. or if Ihe has no aerlantLi to

tetl he cani get oute for iftly cents.-lil!

twimore Sun

Lsa Islalnd Isl ias..

There was a timae when many of the
inuitecoeks shared in the cacupations of

th white people and acqluitteda them-

slves with great credit. I allude to the
w~liag period in iiouthampton history.

is alhinnecock at sea, whether pure
Mood or halt breed, made an exact sailor.

Tbs discipline of the forecastle was good
o him, at least so long as he was afloat.

yMay of theta got to be maates. and one

acraIps a captain This distinguished

uallkr mail wats alot a pure bradq Indian.

bet was lart al ,. and probaaly hail a

sall th•o•gh iotelatial aquattity of white

blood. This was Capltadnl Lee. anld any-

un- down to,-tardl outha•illliltoL or g

I: .rhtsr a•aa tIll of his giant startre and

iaaIltna iatrelagth. '[his ('a•aiiin Li.e

V. ,ahe. •a , fa , a i!ll a ....ia, ii"a i

Wr..ion LtA -John (i 1:.' ! Ia llr

We Weekd.
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I .vy latrous salt A. for entire lre
.

es
'udtl e a;: mhinatin s.

Yi itin; ,re."s 'oittined with velvet
ttitchlel on t:le" edlges.

heavy silk ( atoa anllI guipure laes
for millinery pnrlpaa*.

M1oire h:uar., for entire sleeves and
other coaet tand dress accessories.

Long antl short blank velvet coaits

trinauill with fur and jet galloons.

t1keni peticonts of glhtce broca:des.
trimmedl with black or white lace

ounles.,

oleros or short jacks ts of velvet, t ilk
or passementerle in plain and cashmere
colorings.

Evening bonnets heokint asa thoungh
made of spun gold. being otf dainty gilt
passmementerie.

Gold worked ecru lace for trimming
r ball and evening gowns with slheve. or

Sshoulder ruflles.

Long trails of artificial blostams for
Sthe seamis of gored skirts, that are being

adopted for evening wear.

Printed silks in many saatll lpatterns.
a as stemtkas flowers. dots, short da•shes.

counnans. zigza: streaks. etc.
r Rose wreaths with ant stems or foliage

. for trimnint the tne'ks an t akirts of the

t INO style of ball gowns, as well as those
of the earlier empire iwrio a.-Dry Gods

I Etonoaio t.

FOOD, COOKS AND EATING.

Columul,us discovered turtle soup.

Over I.700 kinds of soup are known.

Calves' head soup is tfht mentionied ill

827.
('ream ices were first made in Paris in

1774.
Moore was dio only English epicure

poet.
Locusts are still eaten in Africa and

Arabia.
The Romans were very fond of dog-

fish. starfish, porpoises and seals.

The Jews made bread by mixing umeal
and water and baking in a flat cake.

The Greek cooks could serve u ip a pig
basted on one side, the other roasted.

A popular dish in Sparta was a mix-
ture of cheese. garlic, eggs and homey.

The Chinese of America have drie!

oysters and cuttlefish sent from Ch:na.

Locke. Addison. Clarke. Humetl and
Gibbon were celebrated as good eaters.

In the tenth century professors of

cooking appeared in Venice and (iGena.

The turkey has been honored in Eu-

r, pe ever since the discovery of Amer-
icla.

In Aildiou's time the pigs were

whiPiuls to death to make the flesh ten-
der.

In the tiftr•enth century Mentz was
uu:cd for its hams, Strasburg for sau-

The plmu pudding was unkn,,wn in
England until the middle of last ceun-
tury.-St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

TURF TOPICS.

John Dickerson has enga.id with
Budd Doble as Iassistant traitn r.

Germans mnut be f, nd of horse flesh.
as ~6.000 horses are said to be killel by
Germnan butchers annually.

Thirty-five years ago \Vrmolut Black
Hawk. with three in the 2::.' list, was

tl ,h championl trotting sire of thel world.

onle hnuldre l and twenty-five hdollars
I onghitii clt ca lled 31e(inty a year ago.

hince then hie hIas ,ac:.e in 2:1:; and1 has
l.een sold f,,r i.l,0uO.

A bill was isss'"l in the Ohio, gisla-
tre rellcently tuakilng it a limtelltiary
effetn• to enter a horse in a class to
whic'h he is not eligible.

E. D. Wiggiti will trot Martha Wilkes
to old style sulky at Cleveland against
the record of Maud 8. Mr. Bolnier
agrees that if she trots in 2*.i he will
present 'Mr. Wiggin with sV,0t,O.

Stamltunal may not hold the stallion
crwwn, but he is a game race horse. hi
his :-vyear-tld fornu he trotted a 6-heat

rate against AlwX. and so determined
was the contest that they trotted two
dead heats beforecither would snuccumb.

But one t-utter and one pacer has
taken a record as Iw as 2:014; four trot-
tern Ihave go•'e i, 2:,4• as against0 lparcers
th:at have done the same; 13 trutters have
entered the 2:!0 list, while 19 tracers otf-
set the ho:-.'s. In the 2:12 list are a4
trotters and 47 pacers. and within the
2:1i limit are 1:1 trotters and 141 pacers.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES.

Jewelry set with colored pearls is be-
Scoming popular.

A pincushion is inserted in the hollow
of a salver thimble.

Around a chatelaine eyeglass case a
flowering vine in silver is twined.

The mistletoe l,ugh is imitated in a

wreath • of ea-r!hlds. to which clings a
golden vine set with pearls.

A dainty chatelaine scroll of sky blue
enamel bears a golden griffin. Through
the scroll passes a pearl headed pin.

Up the side of a gold lined silver bowl
climbs a vine of the samse metal, a deli-
cate tea rose lying upon the outward
curving edge.

A new brooch is in the form of a
broad golden collar, like that of an order
of knighthood, pierced through the back
and both ends by a pearl hilted rapier.

A sunfi-h forms the bowl of a novel
) marinoe i .I n,,. the stem being a picr of

driftwniel with a rope artistically coil: I
Saboxt it and an oyat r shell clinging near

the to().

A lph'la, rap! h fr:ame of white onyx is
Sd.crratI ith or,!,itls of the samn(e Una-
t Ir..l :: .. :1 of oriaige, y'louw

and wLhit. TIe d .rk green leaves are
Initated in ja de.-Jewelers' Weekly.

IVORY AND) Iris USES.

WHY CARVED ORNAMENTS IN IVORV

ARE VERY EXPENSIVE.

There .t re i',"t, I:%i,rrt qrrktr r In il(nr

Tu..k Ilu. N..t (.reatlal (imaauai..i In Be-

ccii %.asr" .%('... EI E.uiur3.

wlhen 1V'hii iaaw Rol wansa iii s'.earch of

It workmanat toi abi.ruate atptrtiieiitM ait

tiajue.s lroaniit over from Enirols- haa

fiiiinil itait theret wvais biut ilte .! 51 in

.Amirica ivhta. coul~l do suctI wairkatlwl
lit- I:ia sic.k. ilad 'Mr. Rein i rea in weartI

of skIilli'1 ivt'i citarver'i he woull Inzv..

foundl tihemi Ialt It'. c'ulaar. T'here ar.

not a1.,v. thrive or f..nr ivory carverst of

approve sikill in New York. atita !aardil.
IN) ltatny in ill the rtil of the ca ,niztry.

The " wen who do sianh work tare pai1

bhigh wae:'s the year ronnd. whether
busay or i idle. Thu-y art Frenchumen. Ger-

Iane aindl Itadlians'. (Ot tha. thwere the
Italinan are Ix ail..s the mlost skillful.
since ivory ciarvinl hasbeen tin airt in a

high iligre...' of I*i. tzizaoiing thi

Ltaalians fr tritnrier . The mosiit fain. aw
'ivory caraver living,. lhowever. i-s am Fratieb-
watn. Miorteani Vaml bier. Few of hia

i iuatitrlpi a havie i!.r11 ptii u in Amneritta.

though two. wore' oill at the f:inioni
Morgan art sat- ofi it ' oars iago. atrtld
two moaare, hlda alt it arri:at pr~ice are- noiw

in O 1aa.=eattmi of it it. tail Amiericano

jewelier.

They ivory retry of this c tltu strl cl
'itle ~. .rv ti'&4, it li~ i- t 'ft 1 41w.:

thi 4: '" t vith tiur I w. k. '1i , it cli i'

c4t; 4 ?'wilt 4. t 141 i 44 iiik l i'4.,t.t.V
o l- 1.1 1: .t;1 .i, ",' 4. 44r'? 4 " .. 114 r.: 4

fr itl..~t t1:1- v' 1 i41. WY1+ofrel-1

the 
1
44 tO tile k, -ll.' j14*4 th wll.'

,ertie of tI44. 1141) 44lve 11' 41'44 I. 4h4141

ltn~iticrr to th H ." t a~lr~ l t stol tic

palates off (, the rich ma ll I, !snlio u. m ull

ably th44)4' Wi)' 114ny tritl 4 ac what4. 4144
cons4ider'11ble u, 'r44 iii tarsal% 1'ivry.

hii all sucih 41" ok's 11he , _t of the raw
uaterial Is ,:nu l iu t4:'4hlr"444 with

that of t1he bIII 4r il14ard 44ll1 ar44

costly 14cc4ia44' thl4y4 1444 c 41ai 14r4.14' quailj4

titie% of the 114s c. ivory 4 fro111 nt l4 4
best 1,art of the to-.i. 'th l ,ho~r cos1t of
hiiiir4T4 halls is trlfli"c' an they art'
tiitii1 by 1fl44C14444'4 1441 rapidly. Tihiii

itft h t ili h44pe1 114414 4 .iiii a 441444411 rti-

cle. 1"I.llhy 5ta4Pll i 41d.1 carved. vill c'st

jive t1114.' as44 muci'h14 4 auilliari.l bal c46"'

ta41ining tell time44' the. we'i'it o1' ivo4 ry.

The car1vers4 of liv.'i 1.V 44~" 41 ihi'h the 1441

tools1 444s tihe w1r44 41 4:1",t r. '1 .t4, 44f il~igt4'r

a4441 moire dt'lican' 114:4i1'. T: work is
exiremelfy tediiot.-; 14144 114!4(r44441..

The 4:4trVyl4u i.4 11-ra;lly .lou144 in 14o- r--
lick. toil~ the4 44uIjo'411 44r. 441iIh 44s 41.'
_..4444t14,. 4,, thii,4 t44'4t144'1t -- 1ri:1 ""

ei_. s ill Idellic te ur\ t, I: • s. t v. : iI
5n,11i' vari1(tieI of :t11m.1::n Iints:t:tght
frovu those marvelously .•ji-le but ar-
tistic carvings of the Alaskan Indians.
The ivory is staincdl slightly, so as to
klir.g out the d•sit:. •:nd is permitted to
a i.orl, moisture. whi"ch it readily hd.s.
iun -;',ler to give it that fresh look coin-

mllnd in newly manufactured articles of

ivory. The art of staining ivory is ia
a-rert guarded well byh the carvers.

Soli. , notion of the cast of ivory ca':-
ing may be had from th1. fact that. while
a haul mirror fralned in plain ivory Ina:y
hIe lh:l for ten or twelve ldollars. a Inir-
r,:r in earved ivory may cost I$1jln or
more. The small articles in carvel
ivory cost fruat five to tw.enty-five dol-

lars. and a toilet set in that nuiat"rial

mnay ft1,h as high as $.Wtfl. Th-- Ameri-
-.an cli:alte, with its extreelll of heiat

andl 'old, is very trying utoa ivory, awl
ivs.ry backed imirr "r- a! 1isrip -an nmau•-
ha"tira- alhno-t ini:ariabhl" -rack actro•s

the bla•k after ai few ml tllh.i of Ite uponl

this side of the Atlantic. The Ainericaun
SnanlUfacturar rs have hit upoin te expl,-
dient of leaving ia slace I-tweetn g1is-
anda traime in order to allow for contrac-
tiao anl expdansion.

Nearlv all the ivi,~y brought to the
United States is bouglht in the great LoAn-
dln market, where the price is knockse l
alsut by bulls and bears. who corner
iv ,rv as they corner wheat ,er ,•Crn. The1
Atrican rather than the Asiatic ivory i
hrE,aight to this country, though one of i
the largest tusks ever seen in this mar- I

k.t--that of a sacred East Indian ele- 1
phlant--hats just beeu mounted in orien-
tal style as a trophy of the chase. The
tusk muleasures more than six feet in
length and retains the marks it Ihere when
worn by the sacred beast to which it be-
longE, d. Thanks tot the predatory and
murderous industry of Tippu Tib and
his black Zanzibaris the supply of ivory I
has kept jIme with the increa.sed demand
resulting from its extended use in this
clu:?ry. anl. the pri'e for the ra w mrt-
terial luts not permanently :t Ivanc(•d.

Few tusks of more than tive feet in
length come to this country. and many
are ie-s than four feet lounw. Many of
the tusks reach here after having bieen
b Iuried in Afri,.a for years to save themn
frnm thie jhell enemtlieS of the savage -
owners. Every tusk must go through a
process of seasoning, long or short, au-
cording as the proc'ss is natural or arti-
ficial, before it is made up into articles
of urnament or use. It is difficlt to ob-
tain a perfect slab of ivory more than
six inches in diameter, as the upper end
of Cte tusk, which is the thickest, is hol-
low und the material is coarer than that
in the solid part of the tusk.

From the latter are made billiard balls
and the most beautifully carved articles
for the toilet anti the writing deck.
From the rmorser parts are made ,oker
chips, buttons and a hundred small er-
ti-:tle. Every part of the tusk is put t0
Suse-. Even the chips and sawdust are-
ce.nverted into ivory tlack by l-nrninL.
--.New York i-ln.

1 hen a; Girl Has .Mor.e run.
c (, l • ii is in town , ,r.

, i :.: - .., ,::: because it ,- nta

p., r e , ie. C,.me ,qninted too rapidly.

''atvali 11t- ad.eaI.

it i- ad'.:..' 1." rid amali : r..l r.

nor ifi l:t ":. I

I tr .'( ;.t In.Ly (.j(( . ! r , +

a 't I...\: it ; I t h 1

t.ii l :. t 1

1,2r i , . . . i a . ( . 1 '" a t

I~tr rll ~I it'd.. itII. F...~ia
t :.1 1 4tii' 1.:. a' aI a' 1

v'Itl.'asaI' aalct' '1it" at I t0 1 r

Ial : I- I I
all. . i . ' 11" : l " 1.11 i '

.f t cf V~ic.i;. l I :'

ul''lit W i tit, r.It:(t V

u""ft" t 1 . d~ 1: 1

.:..ft :tt:Iel t:." t:" ., .t ".

g ii V"c I)A 1 , " 1t .t .. .! .1.;

gu."&t .111ul.,tw. cIt \. 1: . :t tt at. I :i:.1 . . : .-,r i ; ! .}

adle. Thicr." wa'. .tI r!:. i a '' n" .1''

th an ot1 .. : a .i ,: :Wels of a111~Yi4("tt ti Purt
"H~li. y." , u-h t., limt :1."'

it~soiut." a .:,r 11i111.1 1.".! t i'. hi
jeil d1r11vr. -whuir y' at:'

driv. r.
The air w~ir: Mi iwit l" " F :uit. . c::

drit or vt'i'ia to uitai1:a'
'
"' .. r .ii.'r

driv""r .1. the i:rri,',. r., 1. "r i t:...;'.

but H,I,1t." '.14t4 - i.',, tilt'

Waith 111 t14i'll I I' 4s.

bauldi!. RI" I~ a I a4 of 44 :

' It 1 t 44-t. flit' .* I. 'lnl:

c A "it 'L in1'.u

t. . 11 - 4,1, t.1. 1 1.

in:; i I. ""

'1'h ,\'.' iu ;; r c""a~od at oullc~c. aid l l, nc "t"'

lo...4 i .4444444 i4 the f11,44 .4but 11i 4h1..
of il ."ar beu'k4Il 11 Iiir't's the t1l:c-'

14,:4 41' . 'I 1 .4 h"e r ' 141' NI IV X

briar!:.~ I Mt erlirrat i yg

The l,,jie rn s.1,ki isk d.teriurating. I'
ages go e by n, t ~ hr ere ferlnhnlh sharks.
suh it I) I~~ouhlt mathii 31 Uioht hftl (if yon

w ithlouit ldlinklintg. -. 'hlltv fWt ill b~ligth.

Plenty of their tlu.-- ! I puce l1Iii toms.~h

whc I a t, tit . is h, II hlu e. Whttl ,t to,~

illgtiest ,"t" t t ll," 1.:i 1 1eI1 ':i:11 to fn: rd.

that exits ;it Ow I x. < iat it&:: a* I itg-1;
lie .ft, r a Iom *tr i plahati In tI wvlt

M~arlow~- i:telle-1 offer ytu my lta1t:ul.

Ile-Thahik vpm. Mr. fLare!. In!

really the- two I hIae are till I need.--
H arper's Baaar.

RECOLLECTIONS .
W'hat blesseed thing is menmory!

-lHow it brings up the pleasures of the

Inst. and hides its unpleleasatne se! You

recall your childh.esl days. ed you not.

eand wish they woul return ? You re-
memn wr the pleasant asulsoiations. while

the unleastant one.s are forgotten. Per-

hals to your minidll oenmte the' face of

eselle friend. It was otne' a pIle. stel

face. It showed marks of pain. linem of

care. It saemed to, Iwe lookilng into, the

hereafter. the unknown future. Andl

then you recalled how it brighteneeel.

how it ra+evee'er' its r y hue'. how it iw

cnme a picture of happiness and joy.

oI you rememeter th'ere things ? Many

iseeple do. and gladlly tell how the health
returned, how hapinest eiae bIeack.

how the worldl eeeemed bright. They tell

lhow thtey were weak. neirvelessh. ierhalnsl

in Ipain. certainly unhlijlppy. T'hey tell
of slehepless nights. restless elays. un

touched fhel. unstrung nerves. And

then they tell honw they I•Leane' ha7ly

:healthy and streneg oLce monre. You

have heard it often in the past. have you
not ? You have heard teeople deaterilwa

how they were curedl andkept in health ?

You certainly can remember what it is

that has s• heell.I people in America.

If not. listen to what Mrs. Annie Jen-

neas Miller. who is known universally as.

the great dres reformer. says: "Bix
years ago. when suffering from mental

care and overwork. I received the most

pronounced benefit from the use oet that

great medicine. Warner's Safe' Cure."
Alh. now you renmemler. NNow .•Nu re-

'all how many people' you hay+ heard
say this same thing. Noew you recoellect
how much you have heard ofnl this great
cue.. Now you are' realy to, adcmit tht:t
memory is usuali pele'iasing, that the
-hilhest pleasure eemees from peIrf'ect
eslth. and that this gre.at remedy has

done more to prei'ee and pr•long

known in the' entire history of the whole
I world.
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I. ORSCHEL & BROS.
Wholesale Dealers in

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

ONE DOLLAR

EVERY HOUR
L easlly earmil by tiv uur of eltbrr uex i all
part of the euuutr , wuo is wlliIl t, work imdus.
trtoualy at thr emplo.rmlet wch we furtibh.
Tts lIba J llht tuill pesauut. auitl you ruu fo
rsis whatever. W. litt you ot e..pirt.,i•o that
you can give theI l.isi•a•I a trial wtbhlot uxprut•
to .ouraelf. For thou. williun to d. a litLh" work.
thui. i Ilth e rawk.t uflir tluadr. You rua work
all lat. or Lu tih. rtl*ttlng oalh. If you oret ero.
plovre. ald Iova I.e rtrw spr our r at }our dia

is.llt. utlliL' thl.o, aUld add to your itc•lue.-
our hu'itL-+ will not int.rf.rre at all. You will
Ib antmad ou ith. start at tiss. rapdltvy and ras
Iby which ot.t a.a:.. ,ilolr lt dolllar,day In nlUl
dlv ilat. "EvIiu ' at.u.rt i rui i.aos crraall from tl•e
that hatlr. .%tl oi'i an rlultn tIe t|•iui..W no-oa

fai!. You .hooIl try ioltlhlg rlse until vri mse
for vourarlf what ion ran kl. at tlhe iu.ihwor
whh.h we •tler. No cafiltal ri-kid. Womonu an.
Sgraai workIr-: I).wahtya tl)Ia mnake a- Iturlot
a, 000n. Thev -h,.lltry thlt buanear, slt I. o
will adapted t, t.. r•'ra . :l! at on' ttd n. Ii for
your elf. Adlr."-s II. IALI.1TT t CO)..
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MILES CITY

Iron and Pump Works.

B. UHan Proprietor.
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